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Whatever
Happened
humilityis hardto perform.
by RemKoolhaas
Dissatisfactionwith the
contemporarycity has not
led to the developmentof a
it has,
crediblealternative;
on
the
contrary,
inspired
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A professionpersistsin its
withpermission.
fantasies,its ideology,its
beginninghaveonly discreditedthe ideaof a new
pretension,its illusionsof
beginning.A collectiveshamein the wake of this fias- involvementand control,
of
co has left a massivecraterin our understanding
and is thereforeincapable
Thiscenturyhas been a
modernityand modernization.
of conceivingnew modlosingbattlewith the issue
esties, partialinterventions,
What makesthis experiencedisconcertingand (for
of quantity.
comis the city'sdefiantpersistence strategicrealignments,
architects)humiliating
Inspite of its early
promised
positions
that
and apparentvigor,in spite of the collectivefailureof
promise,its frequentbravmightinfluence,redirect,
allagenciesthat act on it or try to influenceitery,urbanismhas been
in limitedterms,
succeed
professionalsof
creatively,logistically,
politically.The
unableto inventand
regroup,
beginfrom scratch
the city are likechess playerswho lose to computers.
implementat the scale
even,but neverwill reestabA perverseautomaticpilot constantlyoutwits all
demandedby its apocalyplishcontrol.Becausethe
attemptsat capturingthe city,exhaustsall ambitions
tic demographics.In20
of May'68-the
generation
of its definition,ridiculesthe most passionateasseryears,Lagoshasgrown
largest
generation
ever,
tions of its presentfailureandfutureimpossibility,
from 2to7to 12to 15
in
the
"collective
caught
steers it implacably
furtheron its flightforward.Each
million;Istanbulhas dounarcissismof a demographic
disasterforetold is somehow absorbedunderthe
bled from 6 to 12.China
bubble"-is now finallyin
infiniteblanketingof the urban.
preparesfor even more
power,it is temptingto
staggeringmultiplications. Evenas the apotheosisof urbanizationis glaringly
thinkthat it is responsible
obviousand mathematically
inevitable,a chainof
for the demiseof
How to explainthe pararearguard,
escapistactionsand positionspostpones
urbanism-the state of
dox that urbanism,as a
the finalmomentof reckoningfor the two profesaffairsin whichcities can no
profession,has disappearsions formerlymost implicatedin makingcitieslongerbe made-paradoxied at the momentwhen
architectureand urbanism.Pervasiveurbanizationhas callybecauseit rediscovered
urbanizationeverywhere
modifiedthe urbanconditionitselfbeyondrecogniand reinventedthe city.
-after decadesof contion."The"city no longerexists. As the concept of
stantacceleration-is on
Sousle pave,la plage(under
city is distortedand stretchedbeyondprecedent,
its wayto establishinga
the
pavement,beach):initialeach insistenceon its primordialcondition-in terms
definitive,global"triumph"
'68 launchedthe idea
ly,
May
of images,rules,fabrication-irrevocablyleadsvia
of the urbancondition?
of
a
new
beginningfor the
nostalgiato irrelevance.For urbanists,the belated
Since
city.
then,we have
rediscoveryof the virtuesof the classicalcity at the
Modernism'salchemistic
in two paralbeen
engaged
momentof their definitiveimpossibilitymayhave
promise-to transform
lel
operations:
documenting
been the point of no return,fatalmomentof disconquantityinto quality
our
awe for
overwhelming
nection,disqualification.
They are now specialistsin
throughabstractionand
the
existing
city,
developing
phantompain;doctors discussingthe medicalintricarepetition-has been a
philosophies,projects,procies of an amputatedlimb.
failure,a hoax;magicthat
for a preservedand
totypes
didn'twork.Its ideas,
reconstituted
city and,at
aesthetics,strategiesare
the
same
time,
laughingthe
all
finished.Together,
field
of urbanprofessional
attemptsto makea new
ism out of existence,dismantlingit in our contempt
for those who planned(and
madehugemistakesin planning)airports,NewTowns,
satellitecities,highways,
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andallthe other fallout
highrisebuildings,infrastructures,
we have
sabotagingurbanism,
from modernization.After
ridiculedit to the pointwhere entire universitydepartments are closed,offices bankrupted,bureaucraciesfired
or privatized.
hides majorsymptomsof cowOur "sophistication"
ardicecentered on the simplequestionof taking
positions-maybe the most basicaction in makingthe
city.Weare simultaneouslydogmaticand evasive.Our
accordwisdom can be easilycaricatured:
amalgamated
ingto Derrida,we cannotbe Whole,accordingto
Baudrillard,
we cannotbe Real,accordingtoVirilio,we
cannotbe There-exiled to the virtualworld:plot for a
horrormovie.
Our present relationshipwith the "crisis"of the city is
we still blameothers for a situation
deeplyambiguous:
for whichboth our incurableutopianismand our conour hypocriticalrelationtempt are responsible.Through
shipwith power-contemptuous yet covetous-we dismantledan entire discipline,cut ourselvesoff fromthe
operational,and condemnedwhole populationsto the
impossibilityof encodingcivilizationson their
territory-the subjectof urbanism.
Now we are left with a world without urbanism,only
architecture,ever more architecture.Theneatnessof
architectureis its seduction;it defines,excludes,limits,
separatesfromthe "rest"-but it also consumes.It
exploitsand exhauststhe potentialsthat can be generated finallyonly by urbanism,andthat only the specific
imaginationof urbanismcan inventand renew.Thedeath
of urbanism-our refugein the parasiticsecurityof
architecture-creates an immanentdisaster:more and
more substanceis graftedon starvingroots.
Inour more permissivemoments,we havesurrendered
to the aestheticsof chaos-"our" chaos.Butin the technicalsense chaosis whathappenswhen nothinghappens,
not somethingthat can be engineeredor embraced;it is
somethingthat infiltrates;it cannotbe fabricated.The
only legitimaterelationshipthat architectscan havewith
the subjectof chaos is to take their rightfulplace in the
armyof those devotedto resist it,andfail.
Ifthere is to be a "new urbanism"it will not be basedon
the twin fantasiesof order and omnipotence;it will be
it will no longerbe concerned
the stagingof uncertainty;
with the arrangementof more or less permanentobjects
but with the irrigationof territorieswith potential;it
will no longeraimfor stableconfigurationsbut for the

creation of enabling fields that
accommodate processes that
refuse to be crystallized into
definitive form; it will no
longer be about meticulous
definition,the imposition of
limits, but about expanding
notions, denying boundaries,
not about separating and
identifyingentities, but about
discovering unnamable
hybrids;it will no longer be
obsessed with the city but
with the manipulationof
infra-structurefor endless
intensifications and diversifications, shortcuts and redistributions-the reinvention of
psychological space. Since the
urban is now pervasive,
urbanismwill never again be
about the "new,"only about
the "more" and the "modified." It will not be about the
civilized,but about underdevelopment.
Since it is out of control, the
urban is about to become a
major vector of the imagination. Redefined, urbanismwill
not only,or mostly, be a profession, but a way of thinking,
an ideology: to accept what
exists.We were makingsand
castles. Now we swim in the
sea that swept them away.
To survive, urbanismwill have
to imagine a new newness.
Liberatedfrom its atavistic
duties, urbanism redefined as
a way of operating on the
inevitable will attack architecture, invade its trenches, drive
it from its bastions, undermine its certainties, explode
its limits, ridicule its preoccupations with matter and substance, destroy its traditions,
smoke out its practitioners.
The seeming failure of the
urban offers an exceptional
opportunity, a pretext for
Nietzchean frivolity.We have
to imagine I1,0I other concepts of city;we have to take
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insane risks;we have to
dare to be utterly uncritical;
we have to swallow deeply
and bestow forgiveness left
and right.The certainty
of failure has to be our
laughinggas/oxygen; modernization our most potent
drug. Since we are not
responsible, we have to
become irresponsible. In a
landscape of increasing
expediency and impermanence, urbanism no longer
is or has to be the most
solemn of our decisions;
urbanism can lighten up,
become a Gay ScienceLite Urbanism.
What if we simply declare
that there is no crisisredefine our relationship
with the city not as its
makers but as its mere
subjects, as its supporters?
More than ever, the city is
all we have.
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East Parking Ramp at
Mall of America

Bloomington,Minnesota
ChristopherFaust,
SuburbanDocumentation
Project,I99
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The 4.n millionsquarefoot
Mall of Americais the
nation'slargestshopping
mall. Airlinessponsorshoppingjunketsto the Mall from
placesas distantas Japan.
Most shoppersarriveby car.
The parkingrampson the
east and west ends of the Mall
expressnot only its massiveness but the hugeinvestments
neededto keepcarson the
roadand walkingfromcar to
storeat a minimum.

